Pursuant to regulation 17 of the Import Control Regulations 1973*, the Minister of Trade and Industry hereby gives notice as follows:

1. (a) This notice may be cited as the Import Control Exemption Notice (No. 20) 1980.
   (b) This notice shall come into force on the day after its notification in the Gazette.

2. Goods of the classes specified and for the purposes of the Customs Tariff falling within the tariff items shown; imported from and being the produce or manufacture of any country, are hereby exempted from the requirement of a licence under the said regulations.

3. Goods of the classes specified and for the purposes of the Customs Tariff falling within the tariff items in the Second Schedule hereeto; imported from and being the produce or manufacture of Australia, are hereby exempted from the requirement of a licence under the said regulations.

4. The exemption from the requirement of a licence under the said regulations in respect of the goods of the classes set forth in the Second Schedule are hereby withdrawn.

FIRST SCHEDULE

Exemption Created

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Classes of Goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98.03.001.21a</td>
<td>Stylograph pens and pencils and other pens (excluding fountain pens, ball point pens and pencils, and felt tipped pens and parts and fittings thereof); parts and fittings thereof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.03.019.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.03.019.11f</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND SCHEDULE

Exemption Created

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Goods imported from and being the produce or manufacture of Australia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98.03.001.11k</td>
<td>Other fountain pens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.03.001.19e</td>
<td>Parts and fittings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THIRD SCHEDULE

Exemption Withdrawn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Classes of Goods</th>
<th>Date of Exemption Notice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98.03.001.11k to 98.03.019.29a</td>
<td>Fountain pens, stylograph pens and pencils and other pens (excluding ball point pens and pencils and felt tipped pens and parts and fittings thereof); parts and fittings thereof</td>
<td>11 March 1980 (supplement to Gazette of 27 March 1980)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.03.019.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.03.019.11f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 27th day of November 1980.

L. R. ADAMS-SCHNEIDER, Minister of Trade and Industry.

*S.R. 1973/86

Price Order No. 185 (Spirits and Beer)

Pursuant to the Commerce Act 1975, I, Desmond James Gasson, pursuant to a delegation from the Secretary of Trade and Industry, hereby make the following price order:

Preliminary

1. This order may be cited as Price Order No. 185 and shall come into force on the 8th day of December 1980.

2. (1) Price Order No. 174* is hereby revoked.
   (2) The revocation of the said price order shall not affect the liability of any person for any offence in relation thereto committed before the coming into force of this order.

3. In this order, unless the context otherwise requires—
   "Low strength beer" means beer which does not exceed 3.0 percent alcohol by volume;
   "Standard strength beer" means beer which exceeds 3.0 percent but does not exceed 4.35 percent alcohol by volume;
   "Litre" means litre as defined in the Weights and Measures Metric Equivalents Order 1972;
   "Millilitre or ml" means millilitre as defined in the Weights and Measures Metric Equivalents Order 1972;
   "Standard Measure" means 18 ml;
   "Licensing Trust" means any Licensing Trust to which the Licensing Trusts Act 1949 applies and includes the Invercargill Licensing Trust and the Masterton Licensing Trust;
   "Bacardi Rum" means rum sold under the trade name of "Ron Bacardi;"
   "Ron Rico" means rum sold under the trade name of "Ron Rico;"
   "Bourbon" means that whisky which is distilled in Kentucky or neighbouring states and is imported with a Certificate of Origin and Age of Distilled Spirits issued by the United States of America Department of Treasury;
   "Imported Whisky other than Scotch or Irish" means all imported whisky other than Scotch or Irish whisky and includes Rye, Corn, or Japanese whisky;
   "New Zealand Whisky" means whisky produced and blended in New Zealand by Wilson Distillers Ltd., Dunedin;
   "Ron Barbado" means that spirit sold under the trade name of Ron Barbado;

4. In this order, unless the context otherwise requires—
   (a) The Act means the Commerce Act 1975, and
   (b) Terms and expressions defined in the Act have the meanings so defined.

Application of this Order

5. This order shall apply—
   (a) To all intoxicating liquor sold in public bars of hotels, taverns, or other premises licensed under the Sale of Liquor Act 1962, or sold in public bars administered by any Licensing Trust, and
   (b) To all draught beer in flagons, and bottled beer in bottles containing not less than 745 ml sold for consumption off the premises in—
      (i) Hotels and Taverns licensed under the Sale of Liquor Act 1962, and
      (ii) Licensing Trusts.

Maximum Prices of Beer Sold in Public Bars

6. Subject to the provisions of this order, the maximum price that may be charged for beer sold in public bars shall be—
   (a) For beer served in a container manufactured to a capacity of 570 ml and having a capacity of not less than 565 ml, 74 cents.
   (b) For beer served in a container manufactured to a capacity of 500 ml and having a capacity of not less than 495 ml, 66 cents.